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freae vWt to EurJpel turallj i prophecrand remember it. If i

mAde comparisons between my own Mr Conkiing is beaten, the Repub- -
rJ "4 0Be I havejust Tbeen dean party will have won Its Jast

unue oeaaiors with an offer of
large patronage, and to even prom
ise oiace as a bribe to members of
toe ijegisiatnre. In the name of
puojio virtue what can any honest
Democrat gain by breaking up his

ui iaeas ana principles T

JRrohibiticn and PersonalBights.
One of the objections urged

against prohibition,; and the one
most used and most effective, is,
fW
that it Interferes with raen'a rights.
a ois ooieciion seems-- - - niansihiA, at
nrst glance, but will not bear thetest of logic What are men's per-s!a- T

rights T To do aa they please!
Is flvery man to be a law onto him-
self ; yon do as yon wish and I do
as I wish T Will any af2rm that
such a state of affairs ought to ex-
ist. Is any man willing for society
to be thus turned loose with liberty
to all restraint apon none I I am
sure not. Let there be no law, and
might will master, the weak will be
under tne tyrrany of the strong and
anarchy and savage despotism will
reign. Neither government, nor
society can exist without law, Ev.
ery law is an abridgment of what
men term their personal rights.
Government exists upon the princi-
ple that the individual must be
subordinate to the state, and the
state must be the guardian of the
interests and proper rights of the
individual. Society baa its laws,
and every one entering society is
expected to obey those laws and if
be 111 not ne must move out into I

other society that will tolerate his- 1-- - t. j. . . . . Iacuuus, ur ua iuuBbjea out Ol SO- 1

A W

ci ery, ana an aione, wnere no one
else can be effected, do what he
chooses. There is then a limit to
men's rights, a limit determined by
some rule; what is it f Mr. Black-ston- e

says: " The absolate rights
of man considered as a free agent,
endowed with discernment to know
good from evil, and with the power
pf choosing those measures which
kppear to him to be most desirable

usually summed up in one gen

nc --ecuniarn Timliquor Traffic.
LStaiesrilie

Landmark.

. I take this iHrU n th t,,.m.
: . r T v foiuon question: i That it is yfjfupecuniary i advantage of

Carolina that the r voters ahonld
confirm the legislative act; for the
iXrexnendedin SL ZZfLVSrilmuiSg kS S rrCt n";
of wbich thl wSfsUv rHa ,n
the brand v is mada and all th
labor of mannfntnrl and handling
tO the last ait of raisin cr th trlanu
(or tin cupjjjwhich carries the fiery
iuiu iiume ups di tne urinuer.all,all, is! lost labor. It doot

Rustain life It don't add to sob
stahtial comfort; don't elevate,1
either ; socially or iniorally. Meat
sustains life; bread I sustains life,
aad other substance, and tbns are
producing fbrces, adding to the
otaie-- s

i capital
m

- Wbicn
:. , consists

wholly in ' two thin ee: 1st, the
lands within its borders, and 2d.
the muscle and bra

i

ns of its citi
zens. Eati Iwhiskev not at all.Iaoranay not at all. 1 Aod secondly
that a large amount bf the muscle
and brains of the (oitizens of the
State (being a part of the State's
capital) j are destroyed or so ener-us- e

vated by thd of llheee drinks as
to render them incapable or ineffl- -

cient as, a. brodaciog tcrce. The
State is thereby damaged year by
year in a ' strictly mnied view ol
the .matter, (How many men iu the
State who might reasonably be
coupted on aa efiScieut workers for
th nn.hniM;nn nf tiki Rt.t
no: an 70 in vat n r.' . ' ' 7 - ' !

ichollllmr
(dead at $0 to 40, from

the use of spirituous . driuks f
Ag-din- , how many are mere so
enervated by the constant and
immorderate 'these drinks
that they are incapable of being
the! efficient worker for the up--
building of the State in pecontary
matters that they otherwise coald

i

be and
- woo d be! I Anion ? this I

classes everybody knows, are many
of our business men.
Then why may not .the State as a
State step in j and sayj "this waste,
this destruction of mycapi:al shall
be stopped, H I have jibe power to
stop it, and ilam going to make the
effort 1" And why m'iy not citizens
advocate the passage bf a prohibi-
tion; law and say they intend to
vote for it wi hout be ill g denounced
as fanatics and all that . sort of
tbing. !

4,Qb, but, say anti-prohibitid-
n-

istsiiu substance. "W send lots of
it oat or tbe SLiaie HU OcJl It. i.L f

don't do any harm I in the State.
We) admit: itj does harm and, we
want to be nlnderstobd as temper
ance people.! I Some bri ns practice
fAfal a Has f Irtiinnai anri i9rf-in'- iMMnfmi

anvbodv that tdrinks tod much. Bat:L:ii' I ' -sureiy you wni give ns create ior
the j money that combs into tbe
Sute from this trde." Well,
perhaps in j veryj narrow and
selfiMb view, and isolating North

.m a ia? r J a Tuarouna interests xrom tue inier-eet-sj

of surrbauding Sand sister
States, (which really cannot be
done,) they Would be entitled to it.
Bati there . is a "uaf inft7 a era in at i

even this credit Tb-i- t: all the
adulterated i uand poisoned stuff
brought into and sold and drank iu
the State.! This v?e jveifily believe
would swallow up aHjthe credit
claimed and tave a yulplt unfilled.
Why don't anti-prohibitfo- uists give
ns tbe figuf 8 of hovs much is
brought iuto 1 nd sold in the State
from other '

j States) liow f Tbe
liquor dealers are ail, or largely ou
that;ide, and sorely jthey ought to
know. Give! us the statistics,
gentlemen.! Yoa have given as
what is made icsideanl sold out
and we desirt to know from yon
that can! tel. Tell; us what w
made oat and sold inside. We a
desire to! strike a balance sheet
this side of the first; Thursday Of

Augast and waut just as much
truth! as it is possible tolget that it
may have 4 weight! on that day.

S.
I 1 ' "i

The Washington Star says that mV

'within the! past few tnoutbs a
large; number 6t foreign immigrants
have passed ihrougb this city to
locate in Virgiuia and the Caroli- -

a .a 1 It thnnai Anua n wn 11nas. Ul tneao
(tbe majority being Alsatian f) are itsettling in I ne ueicooorooou 01
Salisbury,1 N. C. Mauyj of ibesej
anived by the German liue in BaIJ
tiruore, whilel others lauded iu New
Yoik Boston Utid Philadelphia.

j

A i la nHnal it be great majority ot
the armies nbw landing upon our
shores go Wr, bu; tbe proportion
already goneiSoutb and the parties
Aaiiwi naHsinrllin that direction is ;
encouraging j6 those jwhoj have inT nf-terested tbemseives ia r,uruiug a
uortibn of thei tide of immigration
that wav. VTlth a vie--w ol settling
the country the Associated Rail

Virff Idia aud the Uaroliuas
hnvei throot:B Mr. Alfred Pope, of
Richmond, epiablitshed bat may
be called an trhmigration pureau.-- p

Agents of the hue meet the imm-
igrants in iNortbern cities and give
tht-m- ; information., inose wnoue
sire it are; forwarded South, and all
along the road the agents

t
are readyrii i a

to show lanpis to ucu ab .wisn to
uurcbase, or obtaiu employ meni
lor tbose wnoi lave to work tor otb
ers. !At Salisbury, N? C, an immt- -

grant's Lome :as been es ab!isbed,
where tbey ar lodged and ted for
a reasonably ( me, and, in addition,
ia cases of! gotiatiou Ipr lands.
the services I lecali counsel are
given I rue. In this connection it
imv be mentioned that since April

o.i in! bit grants haveairived
at Baltimore llou tbe steamships ;of
the North German Lloyd liue. v

Document .Heart t
Wilmington Star.

We have received the advance
sheets of a document to be issued
by Gen. T. Lv Clingman. It pur-prt- a

to be the speech which Gen.
Mahone ought to have delivered
when be took hia seat in the United
States Senate. We, have taken
time to ran over this rather prolix
document. Il is written carelessly
aod is common-plao- e in parts.
Gen. Mabone is even made to talk
bad grammar, bat this may be in
character. ;

It is an arraignment of the two
old parties. Gen. Clingman first
exposes the Republican party and
shows up some of its corruption.
lie shows from David A. Wells,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
under Grant, and from Freeman
n. Clarke, Comptroller of the
Currency, that one-fou- rth (Wells
said one ball) of the money collect-
ed for revenne never found its way
into the United States treasury.

Bat a considerable portion of
Gen. Clingman's document is de-
voted to a scathing review of the
Democratic party. Much , that he
says is true, no doubt. The Demo-
crats have shown themselves to be
far abler in aggression than in
leading or in ruuniDg the govern
ment when in power. And yet
Gen. Clingman only takes a partial
view. It is the work of a pessimist
He ignores the great good they did

the purity that prevails in Wash-
ington now c spared with what it
was six or eiguc years since, and
the vast saving to the country, &c
The .comments of Gen. Clingman
on the efforts of Senators to dictate
to or bargain with the President as
to the distribution of the patronage
io the States are timely and jast.

Bat what is Gen. j Clingman's
object 1 Dp you suppose that he is
only bitting at Mabone f That is
the least important of bis purposes
we take it. He does not care for
Mahone and hits him, but there is
ao objective point aimed at and
Mabooe ia merely need as a name,
an instrument, an occasion ioire
enable the orth Carolina Con
federate brigadier0 to convey his
wishes and plans to the public.

What, then, is be aiming to
accomplish 1 Read the following
and you will understand better the
drilr of the document and the end
in view. Gen. Clingman sys:

What, then, Mr. President, is
the great remedy to correct these
micbirfH and save our country
from general, corruption and tb
cotiKcqueot overthrow of Its free
institutions? Nothing jless, sir,
than the destruction of both these
parties In fact,' if one of them
co-d- ay were to cease to exist, the
other irould immediately be pulled to
pieces by the people. Itjis merely
opposition to one in tue popular I

mind that holds its adversary
together. Like tbe two sides of a
brick arch, they sustain each other.
Pull one of thee sides away and
the other will instantly f fall, for a
majority of the people are ready to
condemn either on its own conduct.

Bnt we hear it said that they
hare principle which are valaable
and ought to be preferred. Was
there ever, Mr. President, more
Mupid and ridiculous claptrap than
theae declarations V

Gen. Clingman wishes a new
deal. He is oat io the cold. It ii
necessary that tbe parties should
be "broken in pieces. The Demo-
cratic

iu
party most be destroyed, for

it has no priuctples, according to
the Buncombe county politician,
wbo is artful and sagacious and
with long experience. Well, the
jwop!e will have something to

'
say

about this hereafter. We do not
propose to go luto a disenssion of
the matter now with tbe thermome-
ter in the nineties. Whenever we
shall feel that tbe safety of tbe
Democratic .party is in peril we to
shall not be slow in rallying to its
defence. It I in the political ark of
our people. Oatside of that party
all is chaos and destruction. Re-

move, the grand constitutional
principles which are the madsills
of genuine Democracy and tbe
country is lost. The liberties of
the people will be swallowed up in
tbe maelstrom of centralization.
Destroy that party which has a
strong minority iu all the States,
where it does not control, and
which bas been the very shee
atichor of tbe of State in all
the tumultuous and stormy years a

that have luterveued between 18G5
and 1331, aod tbe strides of despot-
ism inwill be as gigantic as is the
ambition of many bnngry and
disappointed politicians.

The Democratic party mutt be
Iprescrred.' Break op, disintegrate, ifaaawipe out tnat granc 01a party 10

North Crrolina, and then what!
Tbe Republican party is restored
to powerthe very party that Gen
Clingman! says stole- - each year
euough money to rnn the United
States government for six years in
under a Southern President. Let
tbe Democrats follow no unsafe
leaders. Let no partial arraign-
ment of the shortcomings of. tbe no
Democratio party induce any
Democrat to denert bis colors.
Remember tbe past. Remember
bow much worse off you and
tbe country would have been if the
Repablican party bad not been
confronted from 1S03 until now
with theold party of tho people
that bas fought many a disastrous its
CHmoaiu. and yet stands numeri
cally stronger this day than its old
enemy, backed by all of the tre-
mendous patronage of an adminis-
tration that does not hesitate to
coquette with Southern repudia-liouiaL- a,

to dally with Confederate

Xr, Hose t Address. j .1

The people of Richmond assem
bled in toasa meeting to eive
"Passion " fi0.

i or tnm shrtAtfne nf ' rhav Veaairfanimmmnrmmmmm we - veav St VHIW&U f

I and of "jmpathy for the suflereira

spoke aa follows : if1! &

. .u w r. t w i f r. ' i 1 1 .uw

M II. J - S ' S 9 - a"uu witn new aa.m.irano,auu OI 7 nauvicy ana iob.
Thesa hfiav;nil An t hAT11 nvir
any land so favored with natural
advantages, ao enriched, by mated
al resources, as ours, These quifi
stars do noti' look down QDon an
continent with such possibilities io I

ours; and jptt with; all by fond
uupcu uuu giowiug aniicipauooa 01
the splendid fataro in atote for ni.
I am io variably depressed 7ith one j
apprebensionthat all these pay t 1

ical advantages, all these prospect I

of prosperity I and glory, !may fc
illusive, because of the failure ol
our experiment of . aelffgoverri
ment, because the strain to wbisp
they are subjected , by the fanatj
clam of factions 'unrestrained by
constitutional limits and utterly
contemptuous of the' authority' cf
,aw j j : s n 1 I

rartiea may De essential to tbel
bealthfal life of republican! institu-- 1

tions, but; blind,"' unreasoning I

taction, mcapaoie or reason, ant-mate- d

on ly by j prej udice and batd.
these are j the. forms so Ifull.. of
menace to ' constitutional j liberty
which'bOWcorifront as.' "v n11.

" ' I
j Insanity is an awfol visitation I

even when it maddens ua j single
mind. But j whole , communities
become insane. Fanaticisms hav
often' become j national epidemic
and when factipns, at oncej malig-
nant and insane, begins to work iq
the body politic, it. is like! one ol
the hateful majadies which! some-
times infest the physical frame; it
Iaa traavfea anH rl I n fr a ' fKa l bt ri rtfgavJao .HUU UVItUwO TV UVIVls Tu iJJi i
jn 80me incurafle nicer prebonitd?. .k 17 . il

i Such is faction, whose--1 motto
never is 'principles, not men' prin-
ciples, and men, but men without
priuciples; loyal not to law or duty
but to money, to place, to ambition
to power. Applause. I Thtt Was
a noble sentiment of Edmund
Burke when be declared that all
jast political principles wre the
principles of tnorality practically
applied. Do not our hearts go
with him vhn w hoar hfm aa.

LNeither do i lQW nor will! Xi ever
firlmir anvfriinrr alflu fr ta rrnaaau mmM a w wuJ a. u s w w ssv aay a m va.

(Applause. j j
'

.
!. "j j

Fellow-citizen- s, I would impress
this truth upon, you: 'Thaj; which
is morally wrong can never be
politically right.' Applause-- 1 . if

A Gtiiteau may say: I slay a
President to secure a unity of a
party.' A united party is necessal
ry to fractional triumph. But
Guiteau had a predecessor. Milton
iu bis picture of Satan tells jus of a
speech he made, and he adda

DnalA t.ytm liAnl anil wttfl nAiMai f w Ii
The tyrant's plea exonaedi ma deviliah

deeds. '
) .

Fellow-citizen-s : The great ca4
lamity which j now hushss party
clamor and rebakes sectional ani- -

mosity,and which by tbe fasion of aj

common sorrow welds us together,;
reminds ns of the way in j which!
God in His providence compels us!
to recognize the dependenceipfma
upon man, Bcate upon State and
uauuu upuu uiiiivu.

Senator David Uaris' Jfietrs.
He JSpeate upon the Qreat Crime al

.Bloopington,
Chicago, pnly 5. Two t thou

sand strangers visited Blooming
ton yesterday) the occasion being

grand celebration of tbe fFourth!
commemorative of tbe j nltietb
anniversary of tbe incorporation of
Bloomiogton. !At a meeting a
tended by V 1,000 - people Senator !

David Davis! presided, and in hi!
oueninz sueecn, referring to tne
atten,uted assassination j of tbell
DiH.n, ona fiiwa. TW

1 CD1UCUVS B7aaSBhV WW StWaSW f mm mmrm.
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profoundly I melancholy. Tbe
sunshine and, the promise of tble
day are darkened by this deep
shadow of national tmiction, but

is the consummation of an iodi
vidual crimeJ having its origin of
execution in the mind audi purpose of

of a single individual.! i Horrible
as it is, we aria relieved by the
reflection that nb party, no section,
no creed, no race of men, is respou
sible for tbe unocent blood of this
fearful tragedy. It is not the
premonition of a coming storm the

xhio !' rr. ahabA tha fabric I

onr governmento i J .4. totbe repose of our : society.! All
over this laqd, n tbe city and on
plain, in tbJ homes and hearts of
50,000.000 of iepple, are the grief
and sorrow bf a! national lamenta-
tion. Tbe attempted assassination
of President Garfield has no broad-
er significahce jtban the; cpmmis-- i to

sioo,of a great rime." After not; a

ing. the lack of motiva for the
crime, Mr. Davis : found a subject
for a congratulation in the tact
that no sudh crime could stay the
progress ot our national career. at
He invoke: the! prayers of all for
the President's recovery J Hou
Georee R. Weudling, the orator of or

the day, also referred j to the at-

tempted assassination, and resolo-- !

tions of condolence with!tbe familyj
ot the President were adopted. !

il :i- - j !6

Tbe estimated number of cows in
tbe United States is 12,000,000. The
product in butter, cheese and uniKf
including what is Uea on tun
farms, estima ed at 00,000,000.

1

Mr. Louis F. late United
nai or tnis district, ia

I ifDOrrea DV an Alhanv mrraannAd.B. " W WS a 1AI U M

I of the Tribune as employing i

I Mr.v Cook w a$ line will irun. ana let

n .1 A iwam B B

,U!P' ror tne past ntteenI years. He mad th w p1i.
deqttv single handed and aIcneFn

j Tou surely . don't t mean , (hat
be carried the campaign for Hayes
by makiue only oneaooech 1" I

41 1 mean the searing of Hayes at
t (iaiugcoa. nayes would never

nave Deep seated if it! had not been
or pif Conkiing, apl when Gep.

Garfield come on to that conlernnce
10 JSewt rork last aooimer the Srate
f Jfew Tork was 40000 or 50,000

ocratic, and everybody koe V

The prophesy of Mr. Paynis not
niltkely to prove true. Tne groan da
of the boast are also. indisputably
trufe bat! they are anvtbiog but.'
creditable to the New York Sena--
rori and with how little satisfaatlnri
must be reflect upn them ! For
the prime of saccessfal conspiring
to put into office an uaelected Prei-- '
dent, he received an affront which
made him a volnntary exile from
the'jWhite House for four long
Jfars-

.- :" i i
, j Far the folly of rendering soci
cessfal aid in electing an unfit
President,a ... z.he. has now

: received sn--r
a 11 root wmcn nas caosed him to
resiifn bis cherished ofiLie of Sena-- i

oint to wbiob he vaioly '

solicits from bis own party, because
io that narty be has made Garfield.
at icciqu ieuipurari(.y cjrjre poweriut

nan; bimseir. If. 1. Hun.

1
. Ml1 ii i

Mlow to Dri re m Mien.

VVben a woman bas a nen to
drive into the coop, she takes bold

her skirts with both hands,
bakes tbem qaietly jat tbe delio-jne- nt,

and aays, Shoo, there !"
Tbe hen then takes one, look, at tbe
Object to couvinee herself that it
is a woman, and then! stalks majes-
tically into the ' codjx A man
does'nt do that wayj Ho goes out
doors1 and says : ii is singular
nobody can drive a i ben bat me.".
ana picking .up a ck of wood,
burls it at tbe offendihg biped, and
observes: Get Hid there, yon
thief.:" Tbe hen immediately looses
her reason, and dashes to the other
end of tbe yard. The iaan Btraigbt-wa- y

dashes after beri She comes'
back with ber head ddwbTher, wiugs
out, and followed by ku assortment
pf stove wood, fruit; cans and clink
ers, and a very mad man in the
rear, Then she skims under , the
barn, and oVer a fence or two, and
around tbe house and back1 again
to the coop, and all the 'while talk-
ing as only an excited ben can talk.
and all the while followed by things
convenient for handling! and al man
whose coat is on the aaw-bne- k, and
whose bat i on the groand, and
whose perspiration ban no limit.-- f'
By this time the other heus have
come out to take a haod Iu the de-

bate and help dodge missiles, and
tbe 'man says ever hen 6u the

jSball
,

be sold q tha morning,
JQd hja 8 and ; goes
d(iwijfth; atreet, ard t he woman
has every one of those hens hoased
and coanted in two nu utes. Jfo- -

bile Register. j

.

Bishop Iioodou the Action of
the Bepublican Execu ti re

Committee.
I

(.Cor. Af the Newa and Observer . j .

i"AVTTEVlLLE,'jane 22, '811

, As guardians of the
party's interest, tbeci men have be-
trayed their trust. lit tbejlauguage
of the prophet Isaiah, ' They bave
maaea eague wun ueu ana a cov--

euant j

with Tbey; bave
civen the devil, so t speak, a bill

L i i " r f

of sale for the party bat we give
lueiu. uuiiuo iuab iuc bubm uvi uo--
liver tbugoods. jT( z

Ifinetentbsof the party in fa-

vor ot Toe liqaor interest I f You
had as well tell as that nine tenths

the holy angels are im favor pf
Satan's reign. : The enemies of the
Republican party have said many
bard things about it,1; but note so
slanderous as this. Asa represen-
tative Republican, feecood to no
man in work for auc ievotion to its
true interests, I ber shy declare that
neuueria traction nor tne.cuyio tie

sueak for tbe party
.

in this mat- -
a r r

ter.j ijso convention jpf the party
has eyer discussed the subject, aud
not even a township meeting of the
party has ever called bpqnj ika com- -

1 100K opon ineiraciiou as iieasou
he party 's intereHt, aud tbeir

expression as graiiiiious jimpu
! S I

deuce. W. Hood.

A wkter rattlesnake was killed
mAden's BloffJ under the gang- -

wayj bf tbe steamer. Dawson. It
wa t bout five feet long and eight

ten! inches lu Circumtereuce at
the thickest part of the body. nil--

iHtnaton atar. .. ij
ii

Tom piatt
Has gat no fat
And lUonklioe batJ( DO lean
For I obertson ate ped between

I' em ootn n

And ioked the p atter clean. Ex.

ft:-

SCOTT Jfc CALDWELL.
GEZENSBOEO.N. C.
practice la the Reverter Cartel

Gei2XrLJJeaaAe, Raadolciu Darid-eo-n,

Fererth, Iowaf lre!:i ud Meeklea.
mu. AJa la tbe Supreme Onrt el tie
Suit; la the Federal Cesrt at Orubnand feutarrllle. La Beakriptj,aa4 IB eovrte

SpeeiAl Attention tint te loans of aaoae
eaUortirAge aad ether eeearitiea.

i.ellrlj.

Jl B. SOTD. JXO. W. AXBKXTSOX. J
BOYD & ALBERTS ON.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OrJU, y. C.

rrftctio la lha SUU u4 Fadaral CoarU.J. 12 lS3l-In- i.

3ZL ZD. fcTX'JjJKIT-i- H

ATTOUXEr JL T L A W
111 en Poixr, N. C.

Will practlea ia But aad Fadaral Co art.
17 Collactloot SpacialtjCS

Dm. X 1379 lrS95- -

IL. K. Crfc)'Zespectfulli
orrzss ins

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
to tW Citizen cf Greensboro. .

FEES THE 8AXE AS THOSE
Chxxel by other Practicing

PkiticuMM of tk4 City.

... S5g

A. W aB

STOTE,
3oasa Fumbling Goods

Fan? Uy Orooerles,
avaofaatarer of TIN WARE
Koofin t CoUerin

W. R. 3IURRAY
Is exhibiting an unusually Large
and attractive Stock of Spring and
Summer Good FINE DRESS
GOODS A Iarre lot of Fancy
Lawns, Prints, Cambrics and White
Goods.

that, is well
e

worth your
special attention and whicn you
should not fail to see before buying.
Ladies fine Shoes and Fancy Slip- -
pcrs, .Mens new styie iiais,
Ready-Ma- dr clothing a good
stock of New and Beautiful W all
Paper, Linen and Paper Shades.
First class Goods Cheap for Cash.
See and be convinced.

Greeaaboro, X. C loril 23rd. tf

Call on

J.F.YATES SCo.
t

"Vof CWvex OttOCtTVt,

F13IILY FLOUR A SPEC11LTY.

Wa keep tba bat made la the United

State.
Ja!th d2

W. J. BLACKBURN
with

W. E. BEATXL,
RETAIL DEALER IX STAPLE
Dry Good. Ilata. Boota, Shoes, ?oUona,
Hardware, Croe aery, uiaaaware, nooaeo
Ware. Tinware, Fowder, Sbot, Kopea,
Axle Greaea. Table Oil Clolba.8oapa, A1a--
dta Oil: Groeeriee oaaialIng la eogar.
Coffee Spioea, FepTr. Baking powders.
Alo TobAcoo aod Cigars.

Having boa fct strictly xor c- -, l am
rreoared to orTrr tbeta at Law rricea
-- iiK.r at h r Ilartar. (lire me a call

. baTior.-E- Aat
w .

Market atreet
Grvenaboro. N. C

IC.e. 4,180.

Valuable City Property

Parties dMlrinir to po rebate lota fur the
rtioaef Cotto r Tebaeco xacloriee.

Tobacco WarkooM, ar dwelling ia the

CITY OF GREENSBORO,
weaid do well to call oa the aaderaJgaed.

bareaereral Terr desirable lota well la.
eaied for tba purpoea aaaaed which I will

mil at reaaable Bgsrea: and apea aaay
term. Craca P. MetdkHAIU

Grveoebvro.N.C Jaaa i. lSdl-da-wl- w

THE OBIGLNAL AND

Genuine Durham Long Cut,

Durham Cut Plug,

AND DURHAM TWIST.
Alea

Sitting Bull Sa:HufjTo-wc- 3

Are Maaoraerorad roly ay
E- - n. POGUX. Darbam, S. C

Yor ea'e bv all daln ia CrMoeboeo....April Vi- -l
L.

MEETING OF
TRUSTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY.

VI era will be a catiag af tba Trustee
(be toriT f North Carolina, ia

tba Execativa Oea, ia Ealeigh. aa
Tnadar. lb Uth Jalr. LJU. at 4 a'elock

Ji at hich a Profeaadr U lateral
Hiatary will be choaea la tba place ml Dr.
V. W. tiatooda. reel coed a eeeoaet of 111- -

health. Appltcatioae abenld be addreaaed

Jslj Sf dw 2-- Chapel HULK, a

Aa w fro old oar jestarjaja8a rery dim aoddlstaDt;
Wa frrp, aa taeogb la drkeoad waja,

Tbreofh all that ia axlatoot.
Yet tba tar off da a ahine bright and clear

W to aans tbatlooc bave faded.
And faoea dead em rrjrlj Beer

Ta iboaa tbal life baa abaded.

Aa wa grow old or tear are few
For frienda moat late! lakeo,

Bat Call aa fall tba u miner dew
From roaea ligbtlj abakea

Wbea aoma ebaoo word or Idleitraln
Tbeeorda of tnetoor aweeplos;

Uolock tba fioodgaiee of oar pat a
'For tboea wbo ungbt oa werpludr.

Aa wa crow old ear aaiile are rare
To tboea wbo greet aa dill.

(Jr. If aoma living caeca wtar
The looka, tba beam ao gailr.

From ejea loo cloeedwarad we ahoald
amile '

i ;
Ia aciwtr to their wool ok

Tie but tba paat that ahine tba while
' Oar power to am lie renewing.
' i f I ."

Aa wa grow old oar dreamt at sight
Are barer of tba morrow ;

Tber eoaae with raaiabed pleaeara bright
Or dark wiia aldea aorrow.

Aad wbeo wa wake tba aamaa wa aaj
Are not af any morula ( j

Bat of tboea la aoma long dead day :

Paaaed throngs life'a aaniM portala.
VfM. . Cauzaox.

.HaUotte'M .Xliserrre.
When the lion eats graaa like the ox.'

And the Etbioar worm awallewa tbewbale
Whan tarrapina kail woolen aocka,

Aad the bare is onlraa by the auail,
When aerpenta walk aprigbt ss mm,

And doodle bags travel like ftogs;
When, the gTaaabopper fede on the hen,

And fealLeie are fand upon bogs ;
Wbeo Thomas cate awixa la the air.

(

And alephaata rooet apon treee ;
Wbea lneecta ia Samcaer are rare.

Aad eaaff neree maka people aaeeie ,
When fishes eretp orer dry lende, .

Aad Bales on vlocipcdts ride ;
Wbeo faxes lay gg in the sacd.

And women ia drea take do pride ; '

Wbeo Datcbmeo no lorfrer drink bwr,
And girle get ta preatnaug ea time ;
ben billy-goal- a ball from tie rear.
And treeoa no losger ie crime ;

Wbeo the bamming bird breye like the aa.
And potato bags eiog like the lark ;

Wbea plowaharee are made eat of glaaa,
Aad fleaa can be canMht in the dark ;

Wbea gee-met- er a eeaaa to tell liee, i

And tba cow jampeth orer the moon :
When 1'ankea toreake pniapkio pie.

Aad tha dUb rnnaeth alter the apvon ,
Wbeo atrvaaa to tba foantaina flaw bacs.

And Limbarger emelle like cologne ;
Wbea tha akia of the white nian torn

black, '

And the heerta of Virginlaas lo atone
Not till tkea will they fallow the track

Of thy treachery Billy Uabooe.
CkHotLrriUt LkrenicU.

Damascus.
Damascus is the oldest city io the

world. Tyre mad Uidoa'bave cram-ble- d
on the shore; Bsalbve la a

tain; Palmyra is buried iin a dea-er- t;

Nineveh aod .lUbjlon have
disappeared from the I Tigris and
Enphrates, Damascus reciaius what
it waa be lore the dajs of Abraham

a centre of trade aod travel ud
isle of verdore in the deoert ; Ma
presidential capital V with martial
and tacred associations exteudiogj
tbroagb thirty ceDtoriea. It was
near Damascus that Saal of Tarsus
saw the licht above the brighter!
of the son : the street which is call-
ed Strait, io which It wa said " he
lrajed,w still roos throagb the city.
The caravan comes aud goes aa it
did a thoasaod years ago; there is
still the shies, the ass, aod toe wa-

ter wheel; the merchant of the
Euphrates and the Mediterranean
till occupy the streets with the

multitude of their wa'e8.n The
city which Mahomet sorveved from
a neighboring height, j and was
afraid to eater, u, becaatie it was
given to man to have bat one para-
dise, and for Lis part he was re.
solved not to have it io this world,"
is to-da- y what Jaliaa called the
"Eje of the East," as it was, io
the time ol Isaiah, the bead ot
Syria." , u

' M
From Damaicas came the Dam

son or biae plums, aad the delicious
apricot of Portugal, called damas-c- o;

damask, oar beautiful fabiic ol
cotton and silk, with 'vines and
flowers raked upon a nmootb,
bright ground ; the) damask rose
introduced Into England ia the
time of Iieory VIII; the Damas--
cos blade, so famous thei world over
for its keen edge and' wonderfal
elasticitv. the secret of whose-- man- -

mi w a

nfacture was lost when Tamerlane
carried tbe artist into Persia ; and
that beautiful art of inlaying wood
aod ateel with gold and silver, m

kind of mosaic, engraving and
sculpture united called dam as
keening with which jboxes, bu-

reaus, and swords are ornamented.
It Is still a city of dowers and
bright watr; the streams of Leba-
non and tbe ilk of gold " Mill
murmur and sparkle in the wilder-
ness of the Syrian gardens.

Sit Dotcn, Robert.

Elder Travere, wbo lately died
in Buffalo; was once fbe most noted
camp meeting leader In Eastern
New York. Of fp!enJid physiqee,
be made short work of I ntetrnpters.
Ooce a notorious rough, Chicago
Bob,n interrupted tbe congregation,
while singing; by crowing. Sic
down, Rohert,'' said ! Traverse.

Chicago Bob sitsdown fornoone,"
cried tbe bully. Sit down, Rob-ert."o- cce

more said the Elder. Rob-
ert' reply was a moment to throw
off his coat. One under the ear
came deftly from the Elder follow,
ed up by another, and. another, and
another, aod Cbieagoj Bob retired
uncooscipas. Next day, he appear-
ed among tbe repentant sinners.

Are yon io aroet, Robert fmildly inquired tbe Elder. lam."
Really Seeking for faith V "You

bet I It faith' helps a roan to get in
his work as quick as you did yester-
day. I'm boirud to bare i; if I sell
my bat.9 He crowed no more.

! $t-- e
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Creensboro Business Directory

4grlru!tural Inipleoicnti,
Ilardirare. Jtc.

W.H-'f"''- J CoSooih Elm

; - iiaokaund Matlonerj.

llanklnr Houses.
Xi-a- l cf CreosUr & Elm fit

Urj c;ouU. Ilaots, Mioea, A.C.
'

Jul til LMltru
"W. 3. C,:M. Wt Market at,

E.EtI,Eat ilarsjlat.
W.2. Marraj, Et Market aU

. Irugglats, Ctc
V.C, frtr A Cck. Sath Elaa at.

Irofrional Cards.
SVv k FrC, A .trn At La w. ; .

irlrj. Mltrr-war- e, Etc
J4 CLASibriiain Sooth Elm at

lilialtaitleund Retail Grvcers
:tJLC Sooth Elm aU

Fruit Trees, Tines, Ax.
'J. LtiMiVy, Fomda Hill Xoraeriea.r ilu Cilj,

Jabber la .Notions, Jtc.
J V Sect A. Co Soath Elm et.

LiT !cnools.
Ja, II. b.t.jrd

! arid i: Market Street.
ali. P.LVk.

Ridirnand Business Directory.

Wtttrale Urocers, Ax.
XV: i M:::. X3;h aad Dock 81

Caer.sboro PostOlXsa Directory
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V W SCHOOL

OilLILNiiiOO.X.C. p

a . .j i, i.f. A., apply le
JOf.N If DILLACD,

loO LOltOiT r D1CJL

eral appellation and denominated
the natural liberty of mankind.
This natural liberty consists prop- -.
erly in a power of acting as one
thinks fit without any restraint or
eontrol unless by a law of nature,
being a right inherent In ns by
birth, and one of the gifts of God
to man at his creation, when he en
dowed him with free will.

But every man, when he enters
:society, gives up a part of his nat-
ural liberty as the price of ea val
uable a purchase, and in considera
tion of receiving the advantages of I

mutual commerce obliges himself to
conform to those laws which the
commnnity has thought proper to
establish. And this species of legal
obedience and conformity, infinite I

ly more desirable than the wild and
savage liberty ; which is sacrificed
to obtain it.

It will be seen from the above
that there is a difference between
natural liberty and civil liberty.
Natural liberty looks only to the in
dividual. Civil liberty demands
conformity to tbe laws which look
to the generat good.

If we live under government or
in society, both composed of nu-
merous factors, the rights of tbe
whole must be supreme, above the
rights of one. The law that deter-
mines the limit of personal rights

society, is that no one shall be
permitted to do anything that is
damaging to others, though it may
benefit him. The law will not let
you put a nuisance in a communi-
ty, though It bo on your own pri-vs- te

property. It will not let you
engage in a business enterprise,
when it is known to be injurious to
the public health.

Yon see wbere tbe question or
rights stands. . Now the question

be settled is whether tbe liquor
traffic is evil and damaging or not.
Whether it is a harmless branch of
business or whether constant harm
grows out of it.

That evil and great evil grows
out of it, none deny for none can
deny it. And none deny that tbe
good thatcomes out of it, if any,
which is an open question, ia infin-
itely less than the evil.

Now any traffic that results in
GO.000 deaths annually in the Uni-
ted States that makes panpers,
vagrants, criminals and idiots, that
blights fair promises, aud sits like

withering demon over happy
households, and turns the father
into a brote, and the son into an

grate, that despairs the lives of
thousands of gentle women and
keeps in beggary and ignorance
and suffering tens of thousands of
children, cun not be a blessing, and

not a blessing, it mnst be a
curse, and if a curse, no man has
the right either civil or moral to
engage in it, and no set of men
have tbe right to license him to en-

gage in it, and tbe licenses and the
licensed are both particeps criminis

the damage done.
Tbe prohibition bill does not say

men shall not drink, but tbey shall
not sell the drink, that tbey shall

longer, with poblio sanction be
tbe venders of what everybody
acknowledges to be damaging.

F. D. Swindell.

After, setting six weeks each, two
oIJ bens --came' off yesterday with
one chicken, and each desired to be

mother, whereupon they bad a
regu'ar pitched battle, which was
ended by both being-coope- d and
tbe chicken givan away. Evening
Visitor.

There is a tide" iu the affairs of
men that leads on to baby carriages.


